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Happy Lunar New Year!
peach blossoms blooming at Wing 
On Plaza, bringing good fortune and 
auspiciousness!
South South Dialogue on Sustainability (SSDS)
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A series of lectures was live-streamed in Putonghua
Nov 7, 2020: Mr Lu Qiyuan: “Economic changes in the post-Trump era”.  
(Audience: 32,000) 
Nov 10, 2020: Professor Huang Ping: “The current life of Neoliberalism: 
Washington Consensus and its impact”. (Audience: 7,555)  
A lecture series (in English) by Professor Michael Hudson
A lecture series (in English) by Professor Michael Hudson on 
“The Global Financial Empire: the Political Economy of 
Globalization” had been recorded every Thursday on Oct 8-Dec 
17, 2020. After the English and Chinese subtitling is done, the 
lectures will be released to the public. 
English/Spanish/Chinese Lecture Series on “Venezuela in Struggles”
A lecture series on “Venezuela in Struggles” was conducted every Wednesday on Oct 7-Dec 9, 
2020  (audience: between 1836 and 6014). The lectures were delivered in Spanish, with 
simultaneous interpreting into English and Putonghua.
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Dec 17, 2020: Forum Connect – Connecting to World Social Forum
https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/forum-connect/
Activities in Jan-Feb 2021
Virtual conference “New Era of Rural Reconstruction Action 2020”
This year is the 20th anniversary of the contemporary rural reconstruction movement in 
China, an extension of the hundred-year rural reconstruction movement into the new 
century. It is not only a heritage of historical experience but also a practical response to 
rural economic and social development in China.
Rural reconstruction is not only an endeavour for infrastructure improvement but also a 
comprehensive social construction with mass participation and innovation. Amidst the 
pandemic that is becoming normality, the virtual conference “New Era of Rural 
Reconstruction Action 2020” with live streaming on Jan 2-6, 2021,reviews the studies that 
different social sectors have explored over the years on the road of rural reconstruction, 
and looks ahead to the future of a rural-urban integrated new ecology.   
Book launch of Globalization and Competition of Nations:
 A Comparative Study of Seven Emerging Countries 
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World Social Forum 2021
Given the difficult international context, growing climatic and ecological disasters by 
human action, democratic emergencies, the covid-19 pandemic, and the impossibility of 
holding a face-to-face edition, a virtual edition of the World Social Forum is held in January 
2021. The aim is to address the major issues brought by social struggles and ensure 
access and participation to all at accessible times.
CCRD-CS co-organizes activities on Jan 23-31, 2021. For activity details and readers, 
please visit
 https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/2021-world-social-forum/
Jan 23, 2021: Opening Ceremony
This video pays tribute to eight Global University for Sustainability Founding Members who 
have departed since its inauguration in 2015: Chet Bowers, Francois Houtart, Immanuel 
Wallerstein, Isagani Serrano, Marta Harnecker, Meike Sahlin, Sam Moyo, and Samir Amin. 
It features a song with Chinese lyrics by the singer Sun Heng, who was inspired by the 
song "We Shall Overcome" when he participated in a 12-member Chinese delegation to the 
Mumbai World Social Forum 2004.
Video Link : https://youtu.be/KfSAs6Y2bb0
Jan 26, 2021 : PP21: Renewing our pledge and re-building the Alliance of Hope 
https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/5931  
              
Register at:  
https://lingnan.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_s5M8MnF1S3WPbOY98mAJSg
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Jan 27, 2021:  THE FEVER – Screening of a documentary (English subtitles) 
Jan 28, 2021:  THE FEVER – Screening of a documentary (Spanish subtitles) 
 is a documentary (1h 39 min, 2019) directed by Katharina Weingartner. 
questions malaria management as a colonial legacy which is largely maintained by the 
Global North including big pharma corporations, donors like the Gates Foundation, and 
even experts at the World Health Organization. It also portrays the fight against malaria in 
East Africa as a case study in greed, courage and self-determination.
https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/5428
Jan 27, 2021: Traditional Medicines and Indigenous Ways :
Justice and Sustainability for the Global South
The COVID-19 pandemic continuously urges us to examine questions of global inequality 
and injustice, and revive experiences countering Eurocentric modernization and 
hegemony. Activist intellectuals, especially from the Global South, will exchange and 








(1) Vaccines as a Global Public Good; 
(2) Modern Sciences, Colonialism, and Capitalism; 
(3) Traditional Medicines as Alternative; 
(4) Indigenous Civilizations and Practices. 
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Jan 29, 2021: Climate, Ecology, Environment, Space
Jan 30, 2021: Zapatista visions, voices and practices
https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/5433
Jan 31, 2021: Agora: Traditional medicines and indigenous ways 
https://join.wsf2021.net/initiatives/11724
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Second Lecture Series of “Venezuela in Struggles”: History and Economy
The 2nd lecture series on “Venezuela in Struggles” will start on Jan 20, 2021, on Wednesday 
every week. The lectures are delivered in Spanish, with simultaneous interpreting into 
English and Putonghua. Free registration at: 
https://lingnan.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_P0svxu0FSQSzsPmU5sS6eg
Lecture 1, Jan 20, 2021 
Achievements on the Bolivarian Revolution, 20 years of People’s Government
Speaker :
Ricardo José MENÉNDEZ
(Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela’s Sectorial Vice-President and Planning Minister)
Lecture 2, Feb 3, 2021 
Hybrid war against Venezuela:
the so-called sanctions and their impact on the population
Speakers:
Lucrecia Hernández  (Collective for Human Rights SURES)
Oliver Rivas  (Venezuelan Platform against the Blockade)
Peacewomen across the Globe (PWAG)
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International Dialogue on Democracy Transformation and Feminism in Asia
Collectively, for PWAG Asia Forum, November 2020, we had a multiplicity of generation, 
religion and faith, ethnicity, gender, class, nationality, language, and capabilities. We work 
in various local communities, urban and rural on a multitude of issues, in educational 
institutions and NGOs, community-based organizations, and in offices of governments. 
What brings us together is our shared commitment to transform the life-destroying 
conditions peoples in our communities face, especially women, and the processes and 
structures that produce them.
With this online event, the PeaceWomen Across the Globe (PWAG) Asia Forum launched 
a discussion on the transformation of democracy and feminism in Asia against the 
backdrop of the current period of political and economic upheaval and uncertainty. What 
are the challenges? Where lie the hopes for the future?
On Nov 21 and 28, there were three panel discussions with participants from Bangladesh, 
China, India, Indonesia, Myanmar, the Philippines, South Korea , Thailand and Afghanistan. 
The themes of each panel are as follows:
        First Panel: Feminism in Asia : Indigenous Women as Knowledge Keepers
         https://youtu.be/kYYJoQ-ymyg
        Second Panel: Youth Exchange on Democracy and Feminism
         https://youtu.be/5O2bcMLwCP8
        
        Third Panel: Intergenerational Feminism Dialogue
         https://youtu.be/ZFaVgIuYVvw
Edited videos of July 14 -15, 2020 Workshop
Feminists Yearning, Imagining, and Organizing for Just Peace and Genuine Security
The videos of the six seminars at SSFS7 were released on the following website:
        Livelihood, Food Security, and Ecology (I), Feminist Workshops, 14 July 2020
        Livelihood, Food Security & Ecology (II), Feminist Workshops, 14 July 2020
        Violence Against Women, Policy, and Law Reform, PWAG, 14 July 2020
        Ethical Solidarities: Global North – Global South, PWAG, 15 July 2020
        Occupation, Colonization, Militarism, and Feminist Peace Work, 15 July 2020
        US Racial Politics, Anti-Blackness, State Power: Global Implications, 15 July 2020
         https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/ssfs7-forum-recordings/
Lingnan Gardeners
The team of Lingnan Gardeners of the Department of Cultural Studies 
was awarded Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme 2019/2020.
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As academics and experts on issues of sustainability, the Cultural Studies Team 
complements the sustainability teaching philosophy with experiential learning approach 
to engage students in campus farming, and in considering issues related to seed, water, 
soil, food sovereignty, transition campus, climate change, and ecological justice.
 
The complementary expertise of the team members offers a holistic learning experience 
to students. Professor Lau Kin Chi, the first recipient of Lingnan’s Teaching Excellence 
Award in 1996/97, has the admiration and love of students for her illuminating and 
empathetic teaching in her 33 years in Lingnan. Ms Au Yeung Lai Seung, taichi master and 
coordinator of the China office of PeaceWomen Across the Globe, coordinates the 
service-learning activities and attends to the affect of students. Dr Yan Xiaohui, Executive 
Director of the Green Ground Eco-Tech Centre (Beijing), imparts his expertise in theory 
and practice on ecological agriculture and community regeneration. Ms Jin Peiyun, with a 
master’s degree in social work, advises students on healthy mind and body. Mr Lee Kiu 
Chi, IT expert, assists the production of video documentaries. 
“Nurturing the soil, nurturing the roots”, the motto of the Lingnan Gardeners launched in 
September 2014, applies to the health of plants and of humans alike. The Team, besides 
working with students in the production of knowledge, accompanies students to build 
trust and confidence, and to enhance and intensify intimate ways of relating to the soil 
and the plants, and to their own selves and one another.
Activities
CUS3112, Culture and Literary Imagination, campus farming class
Videos produced by students: content includes campus farming fun, carpentry skill show 
off, do-it-yourself preparation of enzymes with brown sugar and lemon-ginger or rosella, 
visit to Sangwoodgoon Kid’s Club to work on the organic rice fields, with self-made pizza 
and spaghetti for lunch.
Students’ edited videos of service learning:
        Group 1 : https://youtu.be/A5HZ4u2GXWU
         Group 2 : https://youtu.be/Ya8X6qQn1QE
         Group 3 : https://youtu.be/Hoty7NSMBn4
         Group 5 : https://youtu.be/ySSlAU1md50
         Group 6 : https://youtu.be/s58HKgvfUwg
Professor Lau Kin Chi  (team leader)
Ms Au Yeung Lai Seung, Ms Jin Peiyun, Mr Lee Kiu Chi and Dr Yan Xiaohui (team members)
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Memories of campus farming 
Ready? Go!
Lemon-ginger or rosella enzymes
Based on the traditional wisdom of medicine and food homology, lemon and ginger or 
rosella enzymes are found to have the benefit of enhancing immunity. Simply put lemon 
and ginger into brown sugar to make the enzyme, dilute it with warm water to make a 
drink. The lemon and ginger or roselle enzymes will soothe the digestive system, relieve 
indigestion and alleviate mild nausea. Having a cup of this homemade hot drink in the cold 
weather is believed to be particularly good for immunity. In fact, enzymes are one type of 
nutrition supplements. Young people should only drink it in mild quantity, as too much may 
cause nosebleeds.
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Thanks for the donation of recycled bottles from Judy, a member of Lingnan Gardeners 
For the food, we can happily make it by ourselves. 
Volunteers work - Farming work
A fig’s new home
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Clearing site
The wooden planting boxes between LKK and LBY were cleared by a contractor on 22 Dec 
2020.
Plants
Activities in January and February 
Lingnan Gardeners receives a donation of two 20-year old Incense Trees from an 
alumni. These are valuable not only in price, but also as a symbol of Hong Kong, 
“Fragrant Harbour”. They will be planted in Lingnan Garden in the area near LBY and 
Wing On Plaza. 
All are welcome to the planting activity:
Date: Tuesday, 9 February 2021
Time: 11:00am
Place: at the space next to LBY building and Wing On plaza
Weekly Taiji Class
Time: Every Tuesday at 8:00-9:00am 
Place: Skylight Square 
Instructor: Ms Au Yeung Lai Seung
For research activities and output of CCRD-CS researchers,
please roll down to the end.
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南 南 大 講 堂
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2020 年 11 月 7 日
盧麒元先生：“後特朗普時代的經濟變局” （觀眾：32,000）
2020 年 11 月 10 日























































      里卡多·何塞·梅嫩德斯（Ricardo José MENÉNDEZ）
講者: Lucrecia Hernández   (民眾權益研究學會)








    第一場 : 作為知識傳承者的原住民婦女
                                    https://youtu.be/kYYJoQ-ymyg
    第二場 : 青年社會參與與女性主義交流
                                    https://youtu.be/5O2bcMLwCP8
    第三場 : 亞洲女性主義與轉型的跨代對話
                                    https://youtu.be/ZFaVgIuYVvw
2020年7月14-15日“女性主義者之嚮往、想像與組織：實現正義和平與真正安全” 
視頻已经剪辑如下： 
    7月14日 (1)生計、食物安全與生態 (I)
            (2)生計、食物安全與生態 (II)
            (3)針對婦女之暴力、政策與法律改革
    7月15日 (1)締結倫理情誼: 全球北方與全球南方
            (2)佔領、殖民、軍國主義與女性主義和平工作
            (3)美國種族政治、仇黑、國家權力: 對全球局勢意味什麼
    視頻: https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/ssfs7-forum-recordings/


















CUS3112 文化與文學想像, 學生製作視頻: 內容包括校園農耕樂趣多，各展身手木工試練
場，製作檸檬薑及洛神花酵素，參觀生活館Kid’s Club有機稻米田及即場製作薄餅及意
大利粉。
    第一組: https://youtu.be/A5HZ4u2GXWU
    第二組: https://youtu.be/Ya8X6qQn1QE
    第三組: https://youtu.be/Hoty7NSMBn4
    第五組: https://youtu.be/ySSlAU1md50



























Lau Kin Chi, chief editor, , No.52. Nov/Dec 2020. 
[in English and Chinese]
Lau Kin Chi and Sit Tsui. “The Need for Recovering the Subjugated Knowledge of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine”. , No 63, 2020, pp 249–256. 
https://doi.org/10.1057/s41301-020-00276-8 [in English]. 

Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer, 
		 Lecture series, Oct 7 to Dec 9, 2020 
(weekly lectures). [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] [between 1837 and 6014 in 
the audience on live-streaming in Chinese]
Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer and moderator: Global U Master Series by Michael 
Hudson: , Oct–Dec, 2020.
Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer, “Connecting Our WSF Experiences”, Dec 17, 2020. [in 
Spanish, English and Putonghua] [6520 in the audience on live-streaming in 
Chinese]
Lau Kin Chi, presenter on Programme on Cultures of Sustainability, 	
 		      , co-organized by Cultural Research 
Centre of National University of Singapore, Inter-Asia Cultural Studies Society, and 
CCRD of Lingnan University, 30 Nov 2020. [in English]
Lau Kin Chi, post-screening guest speaker, ­
, 30 Nov 2020. [in Chinese]
Lau Kin Chi, “China’s New Development amid the New Cold War”, presented at the 
8th International Conference on Social Policy and the 15th Brazilian Conference on 
Social Policy, in Vitoria, Espírito Santo, Brazil, organized by the Federal University of 
Espírito Santo, Brazil, 19 Nov 2020. [in English]
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Wong Tak Hing, Erebus

Au Yeung Lai Seung


Au Yeung Lai Seung, executive editor, Lingnan Gardeners Newsletter, No. 52, Nov/Dec 
2020. [in English and Chinese]
Au Yeung Lai Seung, organizer, Asia Feminist Forum, Nov 21 and 28, 2020, and 
delivering the Welcome Speech at the Opening Ceremony on Nov 21, 2020. [in English]
Au Yeung Lai Seung, co-organizer, Venezuela in Struggles Lecture Series, Oct 7 to Dec 
9, 2020.
Au Yeung Lai Seung, instructor, campus farming class for CUS3112 students of Lingnan 
University, Sept-Nov, 2020.
Erebus Wong, co-organizer, moderator and translator: Global U Master Series by 
Michael Hudson: The Political Economy of Global Finance Empire, Oct–Dec, 2020:
5 November, Lecture 5: 
   Financializing Rent, Fictitious Capital and Debt Deflation
19 November, Lecture 6: 
     Free-Trade Imperialism vs. the Economy of High Wages
26 November, Lecture 7: 
     Food, Oil, Mining and Natural-Resource Rents
3 December, Lecture 8: 
   The Libertarian Road to Serfdom an the New (Fascist) Corporate State
10 December, Lecture 9: 
     Russia and China Confront the Washington Consensus. Now What?
17 December, Lecture 10: 




Yan Xiaohui, co-organizer,  Lecture Series, Oct 7 to Dec 9, 2020.
Yan Xiaohui, organizer and moderator, 溫鐵軍：“鄉村建設行動解讀”
(Wen Tiejun: “Interpreting Rural Development Action”), 7 Dec 2020. [in Chinese]
Yan Xiaohui, organizer,《新時代鄉村建設行動2020》(Virtual conference “New Era of 
Rural Reconstruction Action 2020”), Jan 2021. [in Chinese]
Yan Xiaohui, organizer,《全球化與國家競爭--新興七國比較研究》成果推廣
(Promotion activities and book launch of
	

), Jan 2021. [in Chinese] 
Yan Xiaohui, translator and video production of Global U Master Series by Michael 
Hudson: 
. [in English and Chinese]
Yan Xiaohui, moderator of the following sessions of South South Dialogue on 
Sustainability:
   論壇聯動：“我們為什麼要反抗新自由主義” (Forum Connect: “Why we are 
against Neo-liberalism”), 17 Dec 2020. [in English and Chinese]
黃平: “新自由主義的今生——華盛頓共識及其影響” (Huang Ping: “The 
current life of Neoliberalism: Washington consensus and its impact), 10 
Nov 2020. [in Chinese]
盧麒元: “後特朗普時代的經濟變局” (Lu Qiyuan: “Economic changes in the 
post-Trump era”), 7 Nov 2020. [in Chinese]
Yan Xiaohui, post-screening guest speaker, 
  23 Nov 2020. [in Chinese]










Jin Peiyun, organizing team member, Lecture Series, Oct 7 to 
Dec 9, 2020.
Jin Peiyun, instructor, campus farming class for CUS3112 students of Lingnan University, 
Sept-Nov, 2020.
He Zhixiong
He Zhixiong. “太平洋足夠大容得下中國和拜登川普中任一位” (“The Pacific is large 





He Zhixiong, coordinator and moderator,  Lecture series, Oct 7 
to Dec 9, 2020. 





Lee Kiu Chi, George
	

Lee Kiu Chi, organizing team member, Lecture Series, Oct 7 to 
Dec 9, 2020.

Editing all videos of SSFS7: 
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Pan Tingting, layout of , No.52. Nov/Dec 2020.
Pan Tingting, designer and layout of posters, World Social Forum panels, January 2021
Pan Tingting, designer of posters for first and second series of 
Pan Tingting, designer of posters for South South Dialogue on Sustainability
Pan Tingting, designer of posters for Rural

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